
TESS THE TROUPER ... Dr. Milford C.. Wynmn 
of San Pedro, Los Angeles County Heart Association 
CCCR demonstrator and heart speaker, demon 
strates the closed chrst cnrcllac rcsnvrilntion with 
"Torrance Tcss." Zrlrnkn Mnlick follows Dr. WymaiTs 
Instructions nnrl practice* on Tess's understudy, 
whilp Virginia Ludxvig ami Zondrn Klein watrh Dr. 
Wyman's rlrmonstraliim. The girls are dental assist 
ants at Ihr dental clinic of Dr. Hnrlanr! Apfrl, 2;)7.> 
Torrance Blvd.

Brainless Blonde Gets 
Life-Saving Assignment

It has been "solid book- 
Ings" lately for a little blonde 
performer at local hospitals
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Ann Landers Says

Keep the Lip Zipped 
About Speech Habits
Dear Ann Landers. Is there:month to accept DIP fact thai this, he may he able to per-

a tactful way to tell close I had been Humped suarlp the sick one to level
friends thai their speech' Nmv a wonderful fellow with his physician and gethabits get, on your nerve*? '<" amfd Nate lias tn1d ple M lhe ""eatment he needs.named Nate has told me he'rl 

like lo take me out but lie] 
has heard such wild stuff;such wild stuff] Confidential to WIZED UP: 
about me from Stewart that Women don't have to run
'le ' s after men for the same rea-

a lot of a nice couple. Every
time the wife opens her
mouth she starts with. "I , , -.want to tell you something."! for a whllc ' : s°n tra ?s don l llave to run
We know she wants to tell US L How ean a glrl overcome ajaiter miceI   * *

"-  --  - '1 a* confident aa
something That's why she's bad reputation? Is there an;
talking i wav ' can 8et 'hat rat-finl 

Stewart to keep quiet 
MISS REGRETS

(iETS CERTIFICATE . . . Rudolph Smilli (rigM), mannerr of high-wood Karms. 
receives » certificate of completion from Milton Natapoff (left),   member nf 
(he California State Board of Agriculture. Shown in the center is Walter Wilson, 
Chief of the Dairy Inspection Section of the Los Angeles County Health Depart 
ment. Smith was one of 17 dairymen to complete « course offered at Torrance 
High School by the Health Department in cooperation with the California 
Dniiy Industries Association.

Her husband has mother 
little habit that drives us 
nuts, too. Whenever he fin 
ishes a sentence he adds. "Do 
you know what I mean?" My 
husband says this is an insult. 
Does he think we are mo 
rons? Why must he ask if 

We know what he means?
Should wp tell them of our 

: irritation and hope they do 
! somelhinj about it 
they think 

llhem? PERTURBED

lie appears. 
  | Ann Landei 

nd Don'ts

Send fol

Dear Miss: No. Rat-finks 
talk. That's why they are 
called rat-finks". Conduct 
yourself like a lady and 
hope that \ale or some 
other young man will ac 
cept you for what you arc 
and not what you were.

Dear Ann lenders: Please

1 be glaifto h«l»

losing a
ivclopi-.
C 19B3, PuMlelifT;

Syndic*

City Chorus 
To Organize

and schools throughout 
Southwest area.

the

"flexible" performer 
"Resusci-Ann," has

The 
called
heen demonstrating closed 
chest cardiac resuscitation 

last

form-fitting blue knit suit 
with white sneakers, was 
manufactured in Norway. She 
was designed especially for 
instruction in mouth-to-mouth | 
resuscitation and' external 
massage.

SHE MIGHT lack brains.
in the area. She was last blood, or even a heart, but 
here during the summerAnn has a pneumatic rnech- 
when she gave "command lanism in her chest similar to 
performances" before South:a human breathing apparatus 
Ray life guards. Harbor City 1 which maintains the same 
firemen, and Torrance am- pressure required to reacti- 
bulance drivers. j vate human breathing.

In the past seven weeks Besides her appearances, a 
her act has caught on at (fifteen minute Heart Associa- 
South Bay Hospital in Re-jtion film, "Pulse of Life,"j 
.londo Beach, where she per-!which illustrates CCCR meth-j 
formed before rescue person-'ods, is shown. j 
nel: at San Pedrn Community In commenting about thej 
Hospital for oral surgeons blonde's visits in the area.i 
and dental assistants, and at,Dr. Piccirillo remarked that 
Little Company of Mary with CCCR methods, those 
Hospital for El Camino Col-[who watched Ann are now 
lege student nurses. [better qualified to save a life 

«     when every "deadly" second
THE FIVE-FOOT trouper 

does the same act all the
counts. A few seconds can be 
fatal to the victim if there's

time showing and demon-only a one-second delay, 
strating life-saving methods. I Further information about 
The CCCR procedure she: closed chest cardias resuscita- 1 
teaches is used to revive per- tion available to firemen, 
sons whose hearts have stop-1 policemen, ambulance driv- 
ped heating from accidental iers, nurses and other quali- 
causes such as poisoning, ; fied rescue, safety and hospi- 
drowning, electrical shock ortal personnel may be ob-j 
heart attacks. jtained at the Southwestern

When not in the limelight,(Branch. 16811 S. Hawthorne 
Ann is only a listless dummy, | Blvd., Lawndale, or by call- 
deflated and easily mainpu-''ng 371-3591. 
lated. !         

Lately she has performed iVi/ilirklerall with many partners. Many I 1111'11"155"11 
have been Heart Association ' Tj .1 
cardiologists who demon- i I (HIIOU (I, 
strale with her the correct i __ . 
methods of Closed C h e s t |\Ccl$81 
Cardiac Resuscitation.

Dear Perturbed: If your 
friends used offensi\p lan 
guage I would urge you lo

habits described in your 
letter (annoying though 
they may be) are part of 
the package and should be 
ignored.

Forty-seven Torrance area! Dea r Ann Landers: Don't

Dairymen 
Complete 
Class Here

are picking on:. '.T" '"'"ri '.T" ,   M an ™wv<* 3 < Kr""P. RBED llnn ' reKard lhls letter as an sP""sored hv the To rrancs 
'RBLU j insult because I really think; Recreation Department, will 

very highly of you. You make he organized on .fan. 17 un- 
lol of sense. Ann. but some drr I lie direction of Walter

dairymen have completed an 
eight-week course for diary- 
men and milk processors at

give me heck. Ann. I know I 
did wrong. What I need now 
is advice on how to get out

Torrance High School, ac-l f . . . i cording to Saul Gavurin, sen-!, ' wuent steady wih Stewart 
;ior dairy inspector for the! for . thri* m ?n!ns Hc was !« 
JLos Angeles County Health
Department

of your advice is not practi'

You know very well a person 
can't go up to a friend or rel 
ative and say, "Ann Landers 
says you need psychiatric 
help." This would not go 
down very well with most 
folks I know.

Why give advice that peo 
ple can't use? I'd like to see 
you answer this in the paper 
 MISS BLUE JAY

Wittel.
The Community Chorus for 

adults will hold its rehearsal! 
Mondays, ,from 7:30 to 9:30 
at Joslyn Recreation Center, 
3335 Torrance Blvd.

Any adult wishing to sing 
may join in the rehearsals 
of folk music, show tunes, 
and classical choral works. 
The Community Chorus will 

sing at community functions, 
Torrance Recreation Depart
ment activities and chorus 

    jconcerts.
Dear Miss Blue: When I ; There is no charge forand I was 15. I was so afraid sav , "Your uncle needs ichorus membership 

of losing him that 1 did some, professional help" I want For further information 
you to know that your un- tall .loslyn Recreation Cen-

 , , . , things I'm sorrv for It al- The course was conducted mo * ki||e(] me wh(, n hp Si)jd
j by the County Health De 
partment in cooperation with

NO MORE SECRET . . . Jerry Lewis, national chair 
man for Muscular Dystrophy Associations of Amer 
ica, whispers a big secret lo Kimber Lee Cageby, 
onp of the Muscular Dystrophy Association poster 
children. The secret, which Lewis hopes won't be a 
secret too long, Is * $280,000 goal for the annual Los 
Angeles County December drive.

Major Increases Foretold 
In Demands for Chemicals

The demand for pctro-   New uses for plastics 
chemicals by the year 2000| an d somc new plastics for

the California Dairy Indus 
tries Association and Tor 
rance High School. The group 
met once each week for a 
two-hour class.

Certificates of completion 
were Issued to all persons 
who completed the course, i 
Those receiving certificates 
included:

Richard D. Anspaeh. Rob 
ert L. Jonas. and John L. 
Smart of Arden-Mayfalr, Inc.; 
Carmine G. Zeccardl and Ken 
W. Hanafusa of Adohr Milk 
Farms: Sjouke M i e d e m a of 
Carnation Co.; Richard E. 
McNichols. Alvin Y. Turpin, 
Peter McB. Roddy, and En- 
riqua O. Hernandez of Chal 
lenge Creamery.

Others were: Joe Borgcs. 
Ben Cluff, Glen Grumpecker. 
Mack Hembree, and Anthony 
C. Milia of Ben duff Dairy; 
Melvin E. Call of Dairyland 
Farms; Thomas Ransburg Jr. 
of El Segundo Dairy; Chris 
Kreuzhcrmcs of Imperial! 

(Dairy; William L. Johnson of) 
Golden Crcmc, and Walter G. 
Brown, Lew J. Buchjn, Wil 
liam M. Paul. Robert E

time on his car.
he wanted to spend

When a week went by and 
Stewart didn't call I got so 
sick I told my mother 1 had

cle's behavior Is not 
mal. I don't mean you 
should tell him.

Erratic behavior may he 
a symptom of emotional 
Illness. If a relative or

Icr, .128-8362.

! ARTIFICIAL SNOW
| The first artificial snow 
was produced in 1946 by Vin 
cent J. Schaefer of Schenec-the flu. It took me a whole close friend understands tady. N'.Y,
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TWO REGULAR

ItCaiSSlljnCtl will be almost 20 times whatj construi.i lnn packagj n - and Quarry Sr., Rudolph Smith. ' , ., ~t . ... , , i il '* lodav' 'lonn D Fennc '<transportation should, see Willard Stark, Franklin To- Sgl. Vernon F. NicholsonJbresque, president of Mobil;'ran;spor' a"on "',. S6C land, and John WyzykowskiP' as"« rise 20 times

Wyman 
Angeles County Heart Asso 
ciation CCCR man and speak 
er.

During their performances 
the two troupers taught audi 
ences how to revive accident 
victims by applying external 

to their 
in turn.

the CHP Area in Placerville. A» «n example he said poly.
Commissioner Bradford M. 

Crittenden said the promo 
tion and transfer are effec 
tive Monday.

manual pressure 
sternum, which,
squeezes their hearts and 
circulates their blood.

The flexible manniken, 
whose standard attire is a

ester fiber demand is ex 
pected to grow from 250 mil 
lion pounds a year in 1965 
to one billion pounds a year 
as early as 1971.After graduating from the,   chemical fertilizers, for 

CHP Academy in 1955, the| wn j c h demand should rise 5
37-year-old sergeant went to 
Southern California where 
he has spent his entire ca 
reer with the Patrol.

In 1960 he was promoted to 
the rank of sergeant.

per cent a year, indicating a 
growth of five to six times 
present demand.
  A substantial increase In 

the use of non-toxic pesti 
cides.

fill the gap between conven 
tional food production and 
worldwide demand. 
  Detergents, to triple in

OFFICER ELECTION

ski! 
of Inglewood Farms

Still others included: Ken 
neth L. Butler, Svend T 
Eriksen, and Robert D. Wil 
liams of Knudsen Creamery; 
Bernard M. Hogan of Jersey- 
maid; R. J. Ming and Waync 
Morgan of Lochmann Farms, 
and Victor Beard, William G. 
Brown, Cecil J. Davldson, 

JGlen H Hall, Henry R. House 
Jr., William J. Melville, and

A special meeting for elec-i''°e Ward of May fair Cream "
tion of officers will he held 
by the Harbor Bar Associa 
tion tonight at 8 in Richard 
Wonder's office, 927 Avalon 
Blvd., Wllmlngton.

Her Bitter Anti-Male Lament
\ had trouble finishing the 

letter you are about lo read. 
If you think she Is anti-male 
at the beginning of her dis 
course, imagine what she 
must he at the end.

"Count Marco: There are 
lots of names I would like to 
call you, but it's against the 
law to write them.

"I have read your column 
every day for the last four 
months and have yet to find 
anything that makes any 
sense to me. Undoubtedly 
you aren't married, or your 
wife would already have had 
you murdered.

"Your column is named 
right, 'Beauty and Beast,' be 
cause that's what you men 
are, BEASTS. Old, young or 
In-between. Egotistical, con 
ceited, loud-mouthed slobs. 
All they want from a woman 
is sex and labor.

"Have you ever seen a 
rooster strutting around a 
bunch of hens like a king? 
That's the way a man looks 
to me   like a rooster   but 
pull his tail feathers out and 
he won't look so high and 
mighty. Women should find 
more ways to pull men's tail 
feathers and they would quit 
their strutting. 

"Men cry and complain, 'Oh 
I worked so hard today; I'm 
so tired.' Yeah, eight lousy 
hours. Women work 24 hours. 
Men are selfish, self-centered 
creeps.

"And you, Count Marco, 
are the worst of the lot. It's 
not enough for you to boss 
your own roost, you have to 
put in your two cents' worth 
on the other women. You 
think women can't live with 
out you. It's you who can't 
live without us women.

"And another thing; men 
are liars, cheats and sneaky 
as a fox, but not as smart. 
Men get caught. 1 could go 
on for days, but you said 500 
words, didn't you?

"Sign me 'Oot Men Peg 
ged.' P. S. And don't think 
I'm not married, because 1 
am, and I have three kids, 
besides."

( get the Impression that 
either she's not happily mar 
ried or her husband isn't. 
I'll grant her and those who 
might agree with her that 
perhaps one or two men 
might fit into a few of the 
categories she mentions, but 
centainly not any one man 
could fit all the categories or 
deserve the punishments she 
recommends.

I shudder to think pf what 
her poor beast anrl their 
three children  - or hers, 
anyway   must suffer.

ery.
Completing the list were: 

Wayne Gifford of Peterson 
Dairy. A. R. CaddcII of 
Quin'ns Dairy, Ivan Killan of 
Rosebud Dairy. Garry F. Bur 
rows of Ralphs Creamery, 
and independent Stanley M. 
Dymond Jr.. Harold E. Long, 
and Pedro West.

Commission 
Favors New 
M-l Zoning

A petition for a change ofi 
zone from A-J to M-l for 
property located on 220th 
Street adjacent to the Harbor 
Freeway has received the ap 
proval of the Los Angeles Re 
gional Planning Commission.

A public hearing must be 
held by the Board of Super 
visors before final action can 
be taken.

The parcel, which contains, 
l.S acres, is located between! 
2201 h anrl 22.'!rd Streets adja 
cent lo the west line of the 
freeway Belly Fi. Cox of 

,PaIo>, Verdes Estates peti- 
Honed for the zone change


